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V l l l
VISUAL APTITUDE AS IT RELATES TO STUDENT 
ACHIEVEMENT IN READING AND MATHEMATICS
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION 
Background fo r the Study 
P erception  has been defined as an inform ation-handling p ro cess  
and has long been recognized as a fundam ental phenomenon of 
psychological functioning. Some educators have sought to develop 
approaches to  the teach ing-learn ing  p rocess  based upon percep tual 
c h a ra c te r is tic s . Psychologists and a r t  educators in p a rtic u la r  have 
focused on ch a rac te r is tic  ways individuals a re  inclined to perceive 
them selves and th e ir  environm ent, and have as a  re su lt, identified 
"perceptual types".
Viktor Lowenfeld (1939 and 1945) has dem onstrated existence 
of a  typological c lassifica tion  fo r individuals who vary  with re sp ec t 
to th e ir  psychological orientation tow ards sensory  percep tion  or 
perceptual aptitude. His "v isual-hap tic" typology c lassifie s  people 
into a range from  those who a re  inclined toward vision and v isual 
im agery to those who a re  inclined toward non-visual sensory
experience and k inaestheic or tac tile  im agery , Low enfeld's 
r e s e a rc h  (1939 and 1945) ind icates  that only half of the general 
population can fully  benefit fro m  v isu a l stim uli, "The others 
a re  not rea lly  reached  or m ay even becom e fru s tra te d  by th is 
type of stim ulation. Each type should be stim ulated in the d irec tion  
of th e ir  experiences and thinking, " (Lowenfeld, 1952, p, 232)
Many educators believe th a t th e ir  s tu d en ts  a re  d ifferent 
fro m  th e ir  coun terparts  of twenty or m ore y ea rs  ago. This is  
held  to be tru e  a t  a ll levels  of education, p re -sch o o l through 
college. Is today 's  student d ifferen t?  If so, how is  he d ifferen t?  
Students who a re  p re sen tly  in school m ay be assum ed to be m ore 
v isu a l, b e tte r  inform ed and in te llec tua lly  sk illed , because they 
have been exposed to te lev ision  fro m  b irth . Although television  
is  considered  to be the p rim a ry  cause, these  sam e students have 
been exposed to  many other kinds of v isua l and audiovisual commun­
ications : p ic tu res  and publications, cartoons, f ilm s , s lid es , 
v isu a l catalogues, etc. As a  consequence students come to school
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with a  new language — a v isual language.
R ecent developm ents in  the a re a  of v isual lite rac y  indicate 
tiiat v isual experiences do in fa c t contribute to  the to tal developm ent 
of the child. However, the re se a rc h  in th is a re a  has been concerned 
with the effect of v isua l li te ra c y  p rog ram s ra th e r  than with the 
differences that m ay ex ist betw een ch ild ren  and, m ore im portantly .
what significance, if any, these d ifferences have fo r school learn ing . 
There is a need for a g re a te r  understanding of visual d ifferences 
that exist between children and what affect these differences have 
on the ir achievem ent in school. Consequently, th is re se a rc h  was 
designed to study one aspect of v isual aptitude to determ ine if it  has 
any affect on the child 's success in school.
Statem ent of the Problem
The problem  of th is study was: How does visual aptitude tend 
to re la te  to achievem ent in reading and m athem atics?
Purpose of the Study 
In The N ature of C reativ ity  and C reative and Mental Growth, 
Lowenfeld em phasizes the im plications that student d ifferences 
in visual-haptic aptitude have for a r t  education, but he also  indicates 
that the visual-haptic aptitude dim ension of individual d ifferences has 
fa r  reaching significance in other fields as well. Lowenfeld's work 
in the a re a  of v isual-hap tic  aptitude provides a m eans of identifying 
students with different visual orientations to th e ir  environm ent.
Using Lowenfeld's theory  of visual -haptic aptitude as a base, it  is 
the purpose of this study to take an in itial step tow ard providing 
inform ation as to how individual d ifferences in this aptitude dim ension 
may affect school learn ing  in the a reas  of reading and m athem atics. 
This study investigated the relationship  between visual aptitude, as
m easured  by Successive Perception I, and achievem ent in reading 
and m athem atics, as m easured  by standardized achievem ent te s ts .
In addition, it was the purpose of this study to determ ine if visual 
aptitude had any affect on student achievem ent gain in these c u r r ic ­
ulum a reas .
Statem ent of Hypotheses
The following assum ptions a re  made re la tive  to the relationship  
between visual aptitude and student achievem ent in reading and 
m athem atics p rio r to the statem ent of the hypotheses.
1. Students who a re  highly "v isual", as m easured  by Successive 
Perception I Test, will have higher achievem ent in reading, as 
m easured by standardized achievem ent te s ts , than students who 
have le ss  visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive P erception  I 
T est.
2. Students who a re  highly "visual" , as m easured  by Successive 
Perception I Test, will have higher achievem ent in m athem atics, as 
m easured by standardized achievem ent te s ts , than students who have 
le ss  visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive Perception I Test.
According to Lowenfeld (1957), as a  child approaches adolescence 
his preference toward visual experiences (visual-haptic aptitude) 
crysta llize . In o rder to examine what affect visual aptitude has on 
achievem ent as a child approaches adolescence, the following hypotheses 
a re  stated:
3. Students with h igh-visual aptitude, as m easured by
Successive Perception  I T est, will have higher reading achievem ent 
gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t sco re s , than students with 
m edium -visual aptitude and low -visual aptitude, as m easured  by 
Successive P erception  I T est , from  grades four to seven,
4. Students with high-visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
Perception I Test, will have higher m athem atics achievem ent gain,
as  m easured by standardized te s t sco re s , than students with m edium - 
v isual aptitude and low -visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
Perception I Test, from  grades four to seven.
5. Students with h igh-visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
Perception  I T est, will have higher reading achievem ent gain, as 
m easured by standardized te s t sco re s , than students with m edium - 
visual aptitude and low -visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
P erception I Test, from  grades seven to eleven.
6. Students with h igh-visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
P erception I T est, will have higher m athem atics achievem ent gain, as 
m easured by standardized te s t sco re s , than students with m edium - 
visual aptitude and low -visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive 
Perception I Test, from  grades seven to eleven.
In o rder to s ta tis tica lly  te s t  the relationsh ip  between visual aptitude and 
student achievem ent in reading and m athem atics, the following 
null hypotheses w ere used;
1. There is no significant co rre la tion  between the student's
v isu a l aptitude, as m easured  by Successive Perception I T e s t,
and reading achievem ent, as m easured  by standardized achievem ent
te s ts .
2. There is  no significant co rre la tion  between the studen t's  
v isual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive Perception I T e st,
and m athem atics achievem ent, as m easured  by standardized ach ieve­
m ent te s ts .
3. There is  no significant d ifference in reading achievem ent 
gain, as  m easured  by standardized te s t  s co re s , from  grades four 
to  seven between h igh-v isual aptitude, m edium -visual aptitude and 
low -v isual aptitude students, as m easured  by Successive P ercep tion  
I T est.
4. There is  no significant difference in m athem atics ach ieve­
m ent gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t  sc o re s , fro m  grades 
four to seven between h igh-visual aptitude, m edium -visual aptitude 
and low -v isu a l aptitude students, as m easured  by Successive P e r ­
ception I T est.
5. There is no significant d ifference in reading achievem ent 
gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t  sc o re s , from  grades seven 
to  eleven between h igh-visual aptitude, m edium -visual aptitude and 
low -visual aptitude students, as m easured  by Successive P ercep tion  
I T est.
6. There is  no significant d ifference in m athem atics achievem ent
gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t s co re s , from  grades seven 
to eleven between high-visual aptitude, m edium -visual aptitude and 
low -visual aptitude students, as m easured  by Successive Perception  
I T est.
L im itations of the Study 
Like m ost efforts in behavioral science re se a rc h , some phases 
of the design and analysis  in  th is investigation w ere a  d ire c t re su lt 
of com prom ises with what one m ight consider to be ideal conditions. 
Such yielding was kept a t a  m inimum and done grudgingly. However, 
i t  is  recognized that if any re se a rc h  w ere to be conducted in this a re a , 
i t  would, a t le a s t in the in itia l s tages, probably have to be conducted 
with ce rta in  lim ita tions. These lim itations a re  provided h ere  to 
provide an objective basis  upon which to evaluate th is re se a rc h  study 
and to aid fu tu re  investigato rs who chose to re se a rc h  th is a re a .
The population of th is study was lim ited  to the eleventh grade 
students at Norm an High School, Norm an, Oklahoma. Any g en era l­
izations beyond th is population will be valid only to the extent that 
the population sam pled is  rep resen ta tiv e  of som e other population.
This study was purposely  lim ited  to v isual aptitude as i t  re la te s  
to  reading and m athem atics achievem ent. This by no m eans exhausts 
a ll the possible aptitudes that m ight have an affect on student ach ieve­
m ent in these a re a s . Nor does it exhaust a ll the school learning
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a rea s  that a re  affected by v isual aptitude. T herefore , the re su lts  
w ill provide inform ation only about visual aptitude as it re la te s  to 
student achievem ent in reading and m athem atics.
Student achievem ent was m easured  by te s t sco res on s tandard ­
ized achievem ent te s ts ,  C alifornia Achievement Test (CAT) and 
Sequential T est of Educational P ro g ress  (STEP), The resu lts  will 
provide only inform ation about achievem ent on such te s ts  as they 
re la te  to school learn ing .
V isual aptitude was lim ited  to the ability to  in tegrate and form  
com prehensible wholes from  p a rtia l im pressions, as m easured  by 
Successive P erception  I T est (SPT-I), The validity  and re liab ility  
of the m easuring in strum en t posed s till  another lim itation  (see 
Selection of the Instrum ent, p,33 ). However, since th is was an 
in itia l investigation in this a re a  the SPT -I was chosen because it 
appeared to be a highly refined version  of Lowenfeld's T est of 
Integration of Successive Im p ressio n s ,
Definition of Term s
Haptic - te rm  given to the perceptual type inclined to use body 
self, m uscular sensations, k inaesthetic experiences, and touch 
im pressions as in term ed iary  to his experiences, ra th e r than m erely  
his sense of vision, as m easured  by Lowenfeld's te s t ba tte ry  of 
visual -haptic aptitude. Opposite of visual.
Indeterm inate - te rm  given to  the perceptual type who po ssesses  
equal or n early  equal am ounts of visual and haptic pred ispositions, 
as m easured by Lowenfeld's te s t  b a tte ry  of visual -haptic aptitude.
P ercep tual type - te rm  used to categorize individuals with 
s im ila r  perceptual ch a ra c te r is tic s .
Visual - te rm  given to the perceptual type who uses the sense of 
vision as in term ed iary  to h is experiences, as m easured  by Lowenfeld's 
te s t  ba tte ry  of v isual-haptic aptitude.
V isual aptitude - te rm  used to d escrib e  the ability  to in tegrate 
and form  com prehensible wholes from  p a rtia l im p ressio n s , as 
m easured  by Successive P erception  I T est.
V isual-hap tic  aptitude - te rm  used by Lowenfeld to describe his 
typology classification  of people into a range fro m  visual im agery to 
kinaesthetic or tac tile  im agery.
Significance of the Study
Educators a re  being challenged to crea te  visual learning 
m ate ria ls  for use in the learning p ro cess . This study of visual 
aptitude as i t  re la te s  to student achievem ent was an effort to provide 
em pirica l data on the visual aptitude of students and how this aptitude 
affects the ir achievem ent in certa in  school subjects (reading and 
m athem atics). U ltim ately, such data m ay be applied to designing 
instruction  in these school subject a rea s  to m eet or accom odate 
v a rie tie s  in learning or perceptual sty les.
CHAPTER II
A REVIEW OF SELECTED LITERATURE 
This study is concerned with the v isual aspect of Low enfeld's 
theory  of v isual-haptic aptitude. Lowenfeld's work, along with 
re la ted  re sea rc h  provides a need fo r the educator to be concerned 
with visual d ifferences among children. The l i te ra tu re  review ed 
h ere  rep re sen ts  that which is  deem ed im portan t to provide the 
background fo r this study of v isual aptitude.
This review is grouped into th ree  sections. The f i r s t  section 
includes Lowenfeld's theory of v isual-hap tic  aptitude and re la ted  
re se a rc h . The second section review s re se a rc h  that investigates 
the nature of visual aptitude in fie lds other than a r t.  The th ird  
section contains lite ra tu re  and re se a rc h  in the a re a  of v isual l i t ­
e racy  that re la te s  to the p resen t investigation.
Selected R esearch  Related to V isual-H aptic Aptitude
Lowenfeld's theory of v isual-hap tic  modes grew out of re se a rc h  
on the a r t  work of children in A ustria  and the United S tates. It was 
during his many years of work with blind children that the d ifferences 
in expressive sty les becam e apparent. Through his observations
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Lowenfeld d iscovered that some people, reg a rd le ss  of w hether they 
w ere norm ally sighted or blind, a re  inclined to graphically  express 
them selves in fundam entally d ifferent ways. By c lo ser study and 
analysis , Lowenfeld identified two perceptual types, "v isuals"  and 
"haptics". (Lowenfeld, 1939)
"V isual" individuals a re  those who tend to p re fe r optical ex p er­
iences over a ll o ther types of sensory  experiences ( i.e . , tac tile , 
k inaesthetic , e tc .) .  The visually  oriented individual has a tendency 
to tran sfo rm  kinaesthetic  and tac tile  experience into v isual im ages; 
he is  alm ost en tire ly  lo st in the dark  and depends m ostly  on his v isual 
aw areness of the outside world. "He reac ts  as  an observ er, as a 
specta to r, who sees f i r s t  the whole and then the de ta ils , and then 
synthesizes the to ta l im pressions into a new whole. The visual 
person  observes the complex and everchanging appearances of shapes 
and fo rm s. " (Lowenfeld and B ritta in , 1969, p. 261)
"Haptic" individuals a re  people who use th e ir  body-self, m uscular 
sensations, kinaesthetic  experiences, touch im p ressio n s , and all other 
experiences to place value upon the self as it re la te s  to the enviornm ent. 
It should be pointed out that haptics and v isuals do not differ in their 
ability  to "see". F o r the haptic, kinaesthetic and tactile  experiences 
a re  not transfo rm ed  into v isual ones, but he does give meaning to and 
is  content with ju st bodily sensation itself; his creative  expression  of 
v isual data is subjective. (Lowenfeld, 1957)
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Between the "v isuals" and "hap tics", Lowenfeld identified 
individuals who p ossess  equal or n ea rly  equal am ounts of both 
v isual and non-visual p red ispositions. These individuals may 
p o ssess  a slight tendency tow ard one of the two ex trem es but it 
cannot be identified. Individuals who f it  in th is cen tra l position 
a re  classified  as "indeterm inates" .
Lowenfeld (1957) re p o rts  tha t as a  child approaches adolescence 
h is  p reference  tow ard v isual experiences (visual-haptic aptitude) 
c ry sta llize . A v isually  m inded person  would be d iscouraged if he 
w ere stim ulated  with subjective experiences, em otional qualities, 
o r body experiences; likew ise, a  haptic or subjective m inded person  
would be inhibited if he w ere stim ulated  by m ere  visual experiences. 
F igure 1. shows the developm ent of a  p e rso n 's  reac tion  to v isual 
inform ation from  childhood to adulthood.
In h is re se a rc h  on percep tual te s ts  to d iscrim inate  between v isual 
and haptic types (Appendix A) Lowenfeld (1945) rep o rts  that approxim ately  
47% of a ll those tested  w ere visually  inclined, 23% were hap tically  
orien ted , and roughly 30% w ere c lassified  as in determ inates . Thus 
i t  would appear that one among four individuals depends upon touch 
and kinaesthetic  ra th e r  than upon vision. M ost people (seventy-five 
percent) have an appreciab le  tendency toward one ex trem e or the 
other. Lowenfeld fu rth e r explained that "the tendency toward these  
two antipodes of experience is im portan t not only fo r stim ulation
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in creative activity, but also  to life in general (especially  to the 
p roper choice of o ccu p a tio n ...) . " (Lowenfeld and B ritta in , 1969, 
p. 259)
F igure  1. Development of P re fe ren ce  toward Visual Experiences
ADOLESCENCECHILDHOOD ADULTHOOD







c ritica l 
aw areness








Meaning of good a r t  stim ulation during period of "reasoning".
Normal curve without good stim ulation stops fa r  below the "line 
of controlled activity" thus creating  a gap of indecision.
C haracterization  of fluctuation between childlike aw areness 
and controlled activity  of adults.
Smooth curve of the "genius" who gradually move into the 
stages of "c ritica l aw areness", usually a t a much e a r lie r  age.
(Lowenfeld, 1957, p. 233)
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Lowenfeld (1939, p. 82) says one should use the te rm  "visual 
perception" when im pression  coming from  the other senses a re  
subordinate to those coming from  the eye and v isual im pressions 
a re  the dom inant fea tu res  in a percep t. Haptic perception, as 
defined by Lowenfeld (1939, p. 82) is the synthesis between the 
ex ternal non-optical sensory  im pressions and the in tim ate sub­
jective experiences of the self.
Vernon (1937, pp. 190-91) described  the existence of d ifferent 
categories of persons or perceptual types from  studies of perceptual 
attitude frequently adopted by different individuals.
The oldest and perhaps best known of the categories 
of perceptual types a re  the subjective and o b jec tiv e .. ,
The objective type was said to be charac terized  by rigid 
occular fixation, narrow  perceptual span and objective 
accuracy; also by perception of words by th e ir dominating
le t te r s  The subjective type was ch arac terized  by a
fluctuating fixation, broad perceptual span, and subjective 
in te rp re tiv e  tendencies (lack of accuracy) ; and by the 
perception of words from  th e ir  total word fo rm .
In a la te r  work, Vernon (1952) noted the decline of describ ing  
differences in mode of perceiving. She does mention one c la s s i­
fication system  that had been advanced com paratively recently ; 
Lowenfeld's visual-haptic typology.
These types (visual and haptic) ch arac terize  those 
individuals, m ainly children, who perceive much m ore easily  
by vision, and those who perceive re la tive ly  well by touch 
and k inaesthesis. Many blind children ra th e r naturally  fa ll 
into the la te r  c lass. But the m ain difference between these 
two types lies in th e ir ability to use visual, or kinaesthetic 
and tactile  im agery. Thus this typology re su r re c ts  the
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ea r lie r  very  popular subject of differing im aginai types, 
fo r the existence of which there is  much evidence. There 
seem s to be little  doubt that certa in  individuals im agery  of 
m odality is re la tive ly  c le a re r  and m ore vivid than im agery  
of other m odalities. But no one except Lowenfeld seem s to 
have followed up the relationship  of the p re fe rre d  im agery  
of perceiving. (Vernon, 1952, p. 252)
V ernon's rem ark s  with resp ec t to the lack  of in te re s t in working 
with typological types in general and with v isual-haptic in p a rtic u la r, 
seem  to be quite apropos. Lowenfeld's work is held in high esteem  
by a r t  educators, yet his hypothesis concerning existence of a v isua l- 
haptic continum has seem ingly been of little  in te re s t to p rofessional 
re se a rc h e rs  in psychology. However, recen t developm ents in the 
a re a  of v isual lite rac y  have revived th is a re a  as  a re se a rc h  topic. 
Nowhere in his w ritings did Lowenfeld p resen t evidence of 
re liab ility  or validity of his te s t, however, he has continued to 
have strong influence upon a r t  educators. As fa r  as th is w rite r 
can determ ine, few have doubted or negated the "theory" of v isua l- 
haptic perceptual types. What c ritic ism  that has been d irected  at 
his conclusions and assum ptions are  based on inappropriate and 
incom plete re se a rc h  m ethodologies. Rouse (1963) attribu ted  the 
w idespread acceptance of Lowenfeld's work to the alm ost complete 
lack of sophistication in s ta tis tic a l re se a rc h  techniques among 
a r t  educators at the tim e.
It was not until 1951 that an attem pt was made to rep lica te  p a rt 
of Lowenfeld's re su lts . Wiggins (1951) rep licated  the "T est of
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Integration of Successive Im pression" and the "Word A ssociation 
T est" to determ ine their validity. He found the co rre la tio n  between 
these te s ts  to be , 57. However, inform ation was not provided con­
cerning the re liab ility  of each te s t  separately .
F lick  (1962) developed Ten T ests of the V isual-H aptic Aptitude.
He determ ined that in re la tio n  to the tactile  te s ts , sight played a 
dom inant ro le  in recognition fo r the visually-m inded subjects. F lick  
repo rted  that visually-m inded subjects did poorly when expected to 
identify s im ila r itie s  of shape through the tactile  sense only; they 
did b e tte r  when perm itted  to look a t a se t of shapes and, by feeling, 
m atch them  with an identical se t in a container beside them . His 
findings showed that Low enfeld's Test of Tactile Im pressions did 
not m easu re  tru e  haptic resp o n ses.
Read (1945), Goodenough, (1926) and Jung (1923) have each 
described  perceptual and personality  ch a rac te ris tic s  which closely 
resem b le  those of Low enfeld's v isual-hap tic  tra its . Murphy (1954) 
suggested there  is an indication of m ore v isual-m indedness in women, 
while men tend to be m ore haptically-m inded and conscious of their 
bodies, bodily sensations and k inaesthesia .
A lim ited  amount of re se a rc h  concerned with the e lec tr ica l 
activ ity  of the human b ra in  seem s to be re la ted  to v isual aptitude.
The brain  waves that seem  to be re la ted  to this aptitude a re  the 
alpha rhythm s. When reco rded  on an electroencephalograph (EEC)
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chart, these rhythm s a re  found in the frequency band between eight 
and th irteen  cycles persecond.
W alter.(1953) in  an EEG study .reported  that individuals with,, 
p e rs is te n t alpha rhythm s which a re  hard  to block with m ental efforts, 
tend to auditory, k inaesthetic , or tac tile  perception ra th e r  than 
v isual im agery. F rom  the re su lts  of te s ts  adm in istered  to 600 
individuals, W alter distinguished between a "v isu a lize r"  (the M type) 
"with few if any alpha rhythm s, " a  "non-visual" (the P  type) "with 
p e rs is te n t alpha activity" and a  "m ixed-type" (the R type) "with a 
responsive alpha rhythm . "
Lowenfeld (1957, pp. 262-63) rep o rted  W alter 's  findings to 
support his hypothesis of v isual-hap tic  aptitude. The re su lts  of 
Lowenfeld's investigation indicated that approxim ately half of the 
individuals reacted  visually , w hereas not quite a fourth  reacted  
haptically. According to Lowenfeld these figu res com pletely coincide 
with those of W alter in h is en tire ly  independent study.
Drews (1958) reported  a study which showed the relationsh ips 
between electroencephalographic im agery  variab les  and p ercep tu a l- 
cognitive p ro cess . Drews hypothesized that visual im agery  dominance 
in an individual's perceptual m ake-up would g reatly  influence the 
efficiency to solve certain m ental tasks. Using college-age students 
he recorded  E E C 's from  the occipital lobes while the subjects under­
went the following two tasks: Task A consisted  of the subject opening
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and closing their eyes fo r periods of two m inutes each, while EEG 
recordings were made of the subject responses to light; Task B 
consisted of an EEG recording of alpha response to the subjects 
attem pt a t m entally visualizing and manipulating geom etric figures 
to fo rm  various combinations on a table top. F rom  these record ings, 
Drews categorized the subjects into th ree types; the v isu a lize rs ; the 
non-visualize rs ;  and the responsives. His re su lts  showed that there  
tended to be approxim ately 25% who had a natural inclination to respond 
in visual ways; 25% responded in non-visual ways; 50% possessed  both 
ch a rac te ris tic s . Although these percentages do not identically  con­
fo rm  to Lowenfeld's figures (47% visual; 23% haptic; 30% indeterm inate), 
they do lend strong support to the notion that a relationship  does exist 
between perceptual types and EEG. They a lso  support the p rem ise  
that visual-haptic types m ay be linked to inborn psysiological sources 
as  Lowenfeld m aintained.
V isual-H aptic R esearch  Related to F ields Other than A rt
There has been a lim ited amount of re sea rc h  in the relationship  
of v isual-haptic aptitude as it re la te s  to fields other than a r t. Lowen­
feld (1939) indicates that v isual-haptic aptitude can become an im por­
tant m eans fo r helping young people in selecting life occuaations that 
fit o ther, and m ore general psychological variab les. The notion of 
visual-haptic aptitude d ifferences. . .
seem ed to be also  of some significance in regard  to proper
choices of occupations. There a re  occupations in which
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visual control is not only im possible but would in te rfe re  
with the efficiency of the w orker; m echanical jobs which 
done inside a case with the hands as the only control; 
w ork in darkness; work on sw itchboards. It is also c lear 
that there  a re  occupations which the m ain em phasis is on the 
use of eyes. They deal with occular observations; estim ation 
of d istance; orientation; surveying. C ertainly a  g reat num ber 
of occupations req u ire  both ab ilities, yet it is often possible 
to determ ine which of these aptitudes is  dominate and of 
g rea te r  im portance. (Lowenfeld, 1939, p. 226)
E rickson (1964) investigated the relationsh ip  of v isual-haptic
aptitude to student achievem ent in beginning m echanical drawing.
He found that visually oriented subjects w ere superio r to haptically
inclined students in m echanical drawing, they w ere not n ecessarily
su p erio r ach ievers in general academ ic sk ills . In a m ore recen t
study E rickson found that "the m ean level of student achievem ent
in beginning m echanical drawing is  significantly affected by and
is  d irec tly  re la ted  to the v isual-haptic orientation of the student. "
(Erickson, 1966, p. 105) In this study, E rickson  also examined the
v isual-hap tic  orientation of the teacher as i t  re la te s  to student
achievem ent in beginning m echanical drawing. He found that the
m ean level of student achievem ent is  significantly affected by and
inversely  re la ted  to the v isual-haptic orientation of the teacher,
e. g . , students with the highest mean level of achievem ent in
beginning m echanical drawing w ere in the haptic oriented teach e r 's
c lass.
C lark  (1971) attem pted to com pare the cognition of students 
(differing in v isual-haptic aptitutde) who were exposed to different
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learn ing  trea tm en ts. Although C lark  found no significant difference 
fo r the aptitude levels, the m ean sco res indicated that visual 
students did be tte r then the indeterm inâtes and haptic students.
In light of his stud ies, E rickson (1966) made the following 
suggestions fo r future re sea rc h :
What effect m ight the v isual-hap tic  aptitude have on 
■ scholastic  achievem ent in curricu lum  a reas  such as spelling, 
m athem atics, and reading? It is  hoped that fu ture investigations 
w ill attem pt to a n sw e r .. .  questions re la tive  to v isual-haptic 
aptitude and its  re la tio n  to the teaching-learn ing  p ro cess  in 
an attem pt to advance a body of scientific  knowledge that will 
eventually make "teaching the whole child" a rea lity .
(Erickson, 1966, p. 108)
E rickson (1969) d iscussed  the possib ility  that the continum 
of aptitudes defined by Lowenfeld hold significant im plications 
fo r  the development of reading sk ills .
A cu rso ry  review  of levels of reading sk ill developm ent 
d isclosed  some non-visual tra its  that a re  generally  associated  
with slow rea d e rs . Using a finger as a pointer to ooint out 
each word along a line as it is  read , reading aloud to oneself, 
and silently  mouthing each word as it is read  a re  few exam ples 
of auditory and kinaesthetic  "aids" that a re  often employed 
by low ability  level re a d e rs . Such behavioral p a tte rns would 
be considered non-visual or haptic in nature. Conversely, there 
a re  individuals who exhibit v isually -orien ted  behavioral 
patterns in th e ir reading. Focusing attention down the m iddle 
of the page and "reading" whole lines, sentences, or ph rases , 
as opposed to single w ords, a re  exam ples of v isually -orien ted  
behavioral p atterns generally  recognized as being associated  
with high ability  level re a d e rs . (Erickson, 1969, p. 257)
E rickson (1969) attem pted to identify the relationship
between perceptual aptitude and development of reading sk ills .
His findings indicate that mean level of reading achievem ent for
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non-visual or hantically  inclined students is  likely to be from  
one half to one full grade level below th e ir m ore visually  oriented 
c lassm ates  at the seventh grade level.
B irch  (1962) advanced the hypothesis that lack of visual and 
auditory  over tac tile -k in aesth e tic  sensory  dominance may c rea te  
conditions fo r concurren t propricoceptive stim uli to in terfere  with 
the v isual inform ation p ro cess  during reading, which in tu rn  m ay 
produce reading difficulties. B akker (1967) reported  that visual 
senso ry  dominance appears to be a fac to r significantly  re la ted  to 
the reading ability  of boys and g irls  with norm al intelligence.
Visual L ite racy  R esearch
The world is  constituted fo r the child through visual 
perception, and shared  through v isual lite rac y  activ ities. 
C ertain ly  the le a rn e r  m oves from  v isual experiences outward 
into d iv erse  rea lm s of experience in sea rch  of m eaning, but 
he often does so from  a  v isual base.
(Franseck}’- and Ferguson, 1973, p. 48)
R esearch  seem s to indicate that youngsters have astonishing 
v isual capacities while only two months old. Debes (1968) rep o rts  
that the child rece iv es, perceives and s to re s  up in the m em ory banks 
of the b ra in , sharp  visual perceptions of his enviornm ent a t a very  
ea rly  age. In today 's world of m ass m edia the child en te rs  school 
with a v isual approach to learning that is deeply ingrained. R arely  
in early  language learn ing  do we capitalize on the rich  and varied  
v isual language experiences the child has had. Nor do we tap his 
"v isual vocabulary" in building a p latform  for instruction.
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Thompson (1973) indicates that students who a re  fortunate 
enough to come from  a background w here they a re  introduced to 
gam es, puzzles, and other v isual challenges, do b e tte r in school 
a s  a  ru le , than students who w ere denied this ea rly  tra in ing . The 
sk ills  requ ired  to put together a jig -saw  puzzle, fo r exam ple, sk ills  
involving s ize , shape, and placem ent d iscrim inations, a re  exactly  
the sam e kind of sk ills  needed to lea rn  to readl. It would follow, 
then, that students who begin th e ir schooling with som e degree of 
proficiency in v isual lite rac y  would enjoy a significant advantage 
over students who do not.
F ransecky  and Ferguson  (1973) re p o rt that re se a rc h e rs  in the 
a re a  of v isual lite racy  have concluded that ea rly  deprivation of 
v isual experience can and does re su lt in serious v isual problem s in 
la te r  life . On the o ther hand, they have concluded that v isual 
enrichm ent in early  life  appears to make the le a rn e r  m ore successfu l 
in p rocessing  the com plex v isual language events that a re  encountered 
in a v isual culture. It is fu rth e r suggested that a  p rog ram  of v isual 
lite racy  experiences can enable com pensatory or acce le ra ted  
learn ing  if effectively im plem ented.
Kline (1971) points out that a ll humans with the ability  to 
analyze, synthesize and conceptualize a re  v isual lite ra te . It is 
only the degree to which humans can crea te  m ental im ages that 
determ ine their degree of v isual lite racy . While this is  not a
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m easu re  of their knowledge, i t  is d irec tly  re la ted  to th e ir ability 
to acquire knowledge.
What is  v isual lite racy ?  The National Conference on Visual 
L ite racy  defines it as follows.
Visual lite racy  re fe rs  to a group of vision-com petencies 
a human being can develop by seeing and at the sam e time 
having and integrating other senso ry  experiences. The devel­
opment of these com petencies is fundam ental to norm al human 
learn ing . When developed they inable a v isually  lite ra te  
person  to d iscrim inate  and in te rp re t the visib le actions, 
objects, and symbols natural or m an-m ade, that he encounters 
in h is environm ent. Through the creative use of these 
com petencies, he is able to com m unicate with o thers. Through 
the appreciative use of these com petencies, he is able to 
com prehendand enjoy the m asterw orks of v isual communication.
(F ransecky and Debes, 1972, p. 7)
This definition m ay satisfy  the educational psychologist, 
but it re a lly  does not te ll us what a v isually  lite ra te  child can 
do that a verbally  lite ra te  child cannot do. Nor does it te ll us 
in  what ways a visually lite ra te  ch ild 's  behavior is  different. 
F ransecky  and Debes (1972) state that v isual behavior is analogous 
to  verbal behavior. A child who is  v isually  lite ra te  can "read" 
visual language with skill. He can compose visual statem ents, 
that is , "w rite" with a visual language. In addition, the visually 
lite ra te  child can tran sla te  from  v isual language to verbal and 
vice v e rsa . He has a basic knowledge of the v isual language 
and some realization  that it p ara lle ls  verbal language. And, 
finally , he is fam ilia r with and somewhat skilled in the use of 
the tools of visual communication.
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An im portant question that needs to be considered as one 
exam ines v isual lite rac y  is ; Why visual lite racy ?  F o r y ea rs , 
schools have se t aside the sk ills  of visual lite racy  as "ex tras"  
and concentrated on the verbal sk ills  - sk ills  in reading, w riting, 
and speaking. F ransecky  and Debes (1972) point out that edu­
ca to rs  have finally begun to re a lize  that th is visual age req u ires  
visual as well as verbal sk ills  of everyone and that v isual and 
verbal sk ill a re  interconnected.
It is  useful to keep in m ind a triad  of te rm s as one exam ines 
the a re a  of v isual lite racy . 1) V isual lite racy  is the a ttribu te  
we hope to find or m ust develop in the m em bers of today 's 
society; 2) Visual com m unication is what such a person  is exposed 
to or might do when appropria te ; and 3) Visual technology is  the 
m eans by which it is done. (F ransecky and Debes, 1972)
It is im portant that educators keep in mind the difference 
between what might be called the audiovisual viewpoint and the 
visual lite racy  viewpoint. The visual lite rac y  viewpoint adds 
a new dim ension to trad itional audiovisual thinking. The audio­
v isual com m unicator in education has trad itionally  been concerned 
with providing superio r m essages that would tran sm it ideas m ore 
effectively to students. In other w ords, the audiovisual viewpoint 
puts the tools of v isual com m unication into the hands of the teacher; 
while the visual lite rac y  viewpoint puts the tools of visual communication
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in the hands of the students and teach ers . In v isual lite racy  the 
em phasis is  on the student and what happens to him  when he tr ie s  
to com m unicate.
M ost of the re se a rc h e rs  in v isual lite rac y  have d irected  c r itic a l 
attention on the effects of v isual lite rac y  tra in ing  on extending 
and enriching oral and w ritten  language facility , on developing 
self-concept, and on heightening enviornm ental aw areness. The 
re se a rc h e rs  have posited that when children a re  tra ined  to use their 
existing "passive v isual vocabulary", they can handle verbal language 
p ro cesses  with m ore ease and purpose.
F ransecky  (1969) conducted a sum m er p ro ject with 100 f i r s t - ,  
second-, and th ird -g rad e  children to determ ine the im pact visual 
lite rac y  tra in ing  m ight have on language sk ills . The re su lts  
indicated a su p erio rity  in o ral language fo r those students who 
received  visual lite racy  train ing . Other re su lts  of the p ro ject 
included sharpening of students self-concept and deepening of th e ir 
enviornm ental aw areness.
An in teresting  p ro ject in R ochester, New York was repo rted  in 
Visuals a re  a Language (1970). Students in C lara  Barton School No. 2, 
when they entered f ir s t  grade, tested  a t the bottom  for fourteen schools 
in reading read iness . A fter a  year of visual lite rac y  activ ities where 
they used student made super 8 m ovies along with their reading p ro ­
gram , the students were tested  again. The re su lts  indicated in creases
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in  reading sk ills fo r the v isual lite racy  group averaged 50 percen t 
h igher than the te s t sco res  fo r a control c lass , as well as sam ple 
selection  of fourteen  other f i r s t  g rad ers . By com parative te s ts  
the f i r s t  g rad ers  in the v isual lite rac y  program  topped a ll other 
f i r s t  grade c la sse s .
F ransecky  (1972) rep o rts  that the developm ent of the ab ility  
to  engage in v isual com m unication ac tiv ities  is  re la ted  to the 
developm ent of v isual lite racy . S trandberg  and G riffith (1969) 
dem onstrated  that specific in struction  and dem onstration as to how 
p ic tu res  go together to te ll  " s to r ie s"  significantly affect the length 
and com plexity of the language a child uses to describe  his p ic tu res.
Jarom in  (1970) reported  a  study on the teaching of g ram m ar 
and com position in a  college p repato ry  high school with v isual 
lite rac y  techniques. His re su lts  indicated that v isual lite ra c y  
techniques had no effect on im provem ent in g ram m ar but that the 
quality of the com position work was g reatly  superio r when these 
techniques w ere used.
The re su lts  of these studies m anifest the im portance of 
v isua l lite rac y  tra in ing  fo r the to tal education of today 's student.
But, what about the student who rece iv es  no v isual lite racy  tra in in g ?  
Do students possess  d ifferent levels of v isual lite racy  com petencies?
If so, how do we m easu re  visual lite ra c y ?  F ransecky  and Debes (1972) 
sta te  that handy te s ts  to m easure  v isual lite racy  com petencies ju st
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do not ex ist. In reviewing the li te ra tu re  this w rite r has concluded 
that the v isual-hap tic  catagories developed by Lowenfeld is one 
m eans of identifying students of d ifferen t v isual ability.
CHAPTER ni
METHODOLOGY 
This investigation re p re se n ts  a descrip tive study of the 
relationsh ip  between the v isual aptitude of students and achievem ent 
in reading and m athem atics. This chapter details the procedural 
steps involved, beginning with the selection of population.
Selection of Population 
The data fo r th is study w ere collected in the spring sem este r of 
1973-74 academ ic year a t Norman High School, Norman, Oklahoma.
The population fo r th is study was divided into two groups. To te s t 
hypotheses 1 and 2, the population was made up of a  sam ple o f 175 
students from  the eleventh grade population of 540 who had scores 
on reading and m athem atics achievem ent te s ts  fo r that grade. P a r tic i­
pation in the study was based on a volunteer basis to satisfy  the 
requ irem en ts of the school's  adm inistrative staff. This requ irem ent 
being that students a re  not forced to partic ipate  in a  study, but m ay do so 
on a  voluntary b as is . As a re su lt, it was im possible to random ly select 
from  the to tal eleventh grade population. T herefore , a careful evaluation
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was made of the total population of eleventh g raders  to determ ine 
if the sam ple population was rep resen ta tiv e . Table 1 shows that 
the percentages of students sam pled very  closely coincides with the 
to ta l population. T herefore, the assum ption was made that the sam ple 
population was indeed rep resen ta tiv e  of the total population of eleventh 
g rad ers .
TABIÆ 1
COMPARISON OF SAMPLE POPULATION 
TO TOTAL POPULATION
P ercen t Score on P ercen t of Total P e rcen t of Sample
Reading Achievement Population in each Population in each
P ercen tile  Range P ercen tile  Range
90 - 99 13 15
80 - 89 9 8
70 - 79 8 10
60 - 69 12 13
50 - 59 14 12
40 - 49 10 12
30 - 39 10 9
20 - 29 10 10
10 - 19 8 10
0 - 9 8 5
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Since th is was an in itia l study into the relationship  of visual 
aptitude and achievem ent, it  was concluded that the re su lts  would 
provide a  foundation fo r future re se a rc h  in this a re a . T herefore , 
the sam ple was accepted as described  in th is chapter.
To te s t hypotheses 3. through 6 , ,  the population was made 
up of the 45 students from  the population tested  who had ach ieve­
m ent te s t  sco res  fo r grades 4, 7, and 11. An evaluation of the 
to tal population revealed  that this population was rep resen ta tiv e  
of the to tal population of eleventh grade students with sco res on 
4th, 7th and 11th grade achievem ent te s ts  in the a re a s  of reading 
and m athem atics.
Selection of the Instrum ents 
Visual aptitude fo r the study was determ ined by adm in istering  
the Successive Perception  I T est to the 11th grade students who p a r t ic ­
ipated in the study. This is a  motion p ictu re  te s t  developed by Gibson, 
Gagne and .associates (Gibson, 1947), upon the suggestions by Lowenfeld, 
fo r use in the World War II Aviation Psychology P ro g ram s. Successive 
Perception I , like Lowenfeld's Integration of Successive Im pressions, 
(Lowenfeld, 1945, p. 102-103) was designed to a s se s s  the ability  to 
in tegrate successive p a rtia l im pressions of ab s trac t v isual stim uli 
into an accurate  schem e or pattern . Lowenfeld's underlying ra tionale  
holds that the visual type individual is inclined toward in tegrating 
and form ing a com prehensible whole from  the p a rtia l im pressions he
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rece iv es , while the non-visual type ostensibly is satisfied  to singly 
in terna lize  any p a rtia l im pressions he rece ives and has little  inclination 
tow ards "viewing" his im pressions as a whole.
Successive P erception  I is composed of th ree  p rac tice  item s and 
th irty -fiv e  te s t item s. F o r each item , a slo t in an opaque field  moves 
over a b lack pattern  se t on a g ray  background, exposing successive 
p a rts  of a  patte rn  from  top to bottom , as illu s tra ted  in F igure 2. The 





Stages in a sam ple item  
of Successive P erception I 
Test. The dotted lines a re  
not seen  in an actual te s t 
item . (Gibson, 1947, p. 88)
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A fter the patte rn  has been presen ted  in this sequential m anner, 
i t  appears on the sc reen  in its  en tire ty , along with four s im ila r  
pa tte rn s, which serve  as d is tra c to rs . The five p atterns a re  labeled 
A through E and a re  p resen ted  as shown in F igu re!3. Subjects w ill 
indicate recognition of the figure by m arking the appropriate  space 
on a  standard IBM answ er sheet. The te s t is scored  by summing the 
num ber of item s answ ered co rrec tly .
o
F igure 3.
The five alternative  
responses corresponding 
to the sam ple item . 
(Gibson, 1947, p. 89)
Since this instrum ent was developed fo r use in the A rm y-.A ir F orce  
Cadet P rogram , th ere  was some question as to the su itab ility  fo r use 
with 11th grade students. E rickson (1966) used Successive P ercep tion  I 
with 7th grade students and found that the mean te s t sco re  was 19.03 
as com pared to a m ean score  of 20. 24 for college students. Since 11th 
grade students fit between these two groups it seem ed that this instrum ent 
would be appropriate  for this age group. The m ean sco re  fo r 11th g raders  
in th is study was 20. 50.
This instrum ent has been used in previous re se a rc h  by E rickson  (1966
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and 1 9 6 9 ) and C lark  (1971) to c lassify  students according to v isual- 
haptic aptitude. R eliability  coefficients fo r Successive Perception  I 
a re  repo rted  in Gibson (1947) a t . 56, C lark  (1971) rep o rts  m easu res 
of item  difficulty and p o in t-b ise ra l co rre la tion .
A ll subjects in the study w ere adm in istered  the Successive 
P ercep tion  I Test. F o r the testing  of hypotheses 1, and 2 . ,  the 
raw  sco res  on the in strum en t w ere used for the computations of the 
co rre la tio n s . F or the testing  of hypotheses 3. through 6 . ,  the subjects 
w ere assigned  to th re e  su b -c la sse s  of visual aptitude (high, medium 
and low) ra th e r  than according to th e ir  v isual-hap tic  aptitude, as 
suggested by Lowenfeld and o thers. The reason  being. Successive 
P ercep tion  I m easu res only visual aptitude and m akes no attem pt 
to  m easu re  haptic aptitude. A lso, the re se a rc h  is not conclusive on 
what percen tages of the general population a re  v isual and which a re  
non-visual. T herefore , those subjects who scored  from  24 to 30 on 
the v isual aptitude te s t  w ere c lassified  as  high visual (top 33%), sub­
jec ts  who scored  from  20 to 23 w ere classified  as medium visual (middle 
33%), and those who scored  from  13 to 19 were classified  as low visual 
(low 33%).
Student achievem ent in reading and m athem atics was determ ined 
by sco res on standardized te s ts  in these a re a s . To te s t hypotheses 
one and two achievem ent sco res  fo r  the eleventh grade in reading 
and m athem atics on the Sequential T est of Educational P ro g ress
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w ere used. These sco res  w ere obtained from  the studen t's  te s t  
f ile s .
The STEP Reading T est m easu res  five m ajor categories of 
com prehensive sk ills , ab ilities  and attitudes: 1) ability  to re c a ll 
ideas, 2) ability  to tran sla te  ideas and make in ferences, 3) ability 
to analyze m otivation, 4) ability  to analyze presen tation , and 
5) ability  to c ritize . (Buros, 1965, p. 1088-1089) There is some 
question as to whether the five m ajor "scalings fo r com prehension 
sk ills"  a re  m ajor components of reading ability . However, m ost 
rev iew ers a re  in agreem ent that the te s t is outstanding in te rm s  
of m easuring understanding as opposed to  m em ory, application 
of p rincip les, sk ills  and ab ilities  involved in in te rp re tin g  and 
understanding as opposed to ro te m em ory.
C orrelations between STEP Reading and SCAT (School and 
College Ability Test) V erbal averaged . 80 (with a range from  
. 87 to ,72) w ere reported  in the STEP Technical R eport of 1963. 
Although the te s t p o ssesses  good content validity, Lohnes and 
Steeklein (Buros, 1965) rep o rt that th ere  is not enough evidence 
of validity and m ore studies a re  needed. R eliability  coefficients 
using Spearm an-Brow n split-half, K uder-R ichardson (form ula 21) 
and alternate  form  showed values in high . 80's and low . 90's 
fo r the different levels of the test.
The STEP M athem atics ba tte ry  a re  carefully  designed to
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to  place em phasis on broad understandings and ability to utilize 
learned  skills in solving new problem s ra th e r  than m ere ly  the 
ab ility  to handle facts  obtained from  the lesson  m ate ria ls , D resse l 
( B u ro s ,1959) rep o rts  that the face validity of the te s t is good 
and the essen tia l aspect of each item  is  the m easurem ent of an 
im portan t m athem atics concept. R eliab ility  coefficients reported  
fo r the four levels, as determ ined by K uder-R ichards on (form ula 20) 
run from  .83 to .8 9 . Lamke (Buros,1959) s ta tes  that it is  the best 
te s t  available fo r com petence in m athem atics of general education.
D resse l ( Buros,1959) rep o rts  that standardization of STEP 
approaches the highest standards of educational m easurem ent.
It is  recognized that a t certa in  levels, sam ple sizes a re  sm all, 
but techniques of sam pling, equating and norm ing apparently  
w ere not only appropriate but a lso  quite carefully  c a rried  out.
Norm s provided a re  comprehensive^ rep resen tiv e  and usable.
In addition to the STEP te s ts  fo r grade eleven, achievem ent 
sco re  on the California Achievem ent T ests in Reading and M ath­
em atics a t grades four and seven w ere used to te s t hypotheses 
th ree  through six. These te s ts  a re  useful fo r determ ining 
traditional, fundamental sk ills and content in reading vocabulary 
and com prehension, as well as reasoning and fundam entals in 
m athem atics. Although the te s ts  m easured  vocabulary and 
com prehension in reading and reasoning and fundam entals in
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m athem atics, only the to tal sco res  fo r reading and m athem atics 
w ere used in th is study. The reason  being that th is study was only 
in te rested  in to tal achievem ent gain in reading and m athem atics 
ra th e r  than specific sk ills  within each a re a .
North ( B uros,1 9 5 9 ) re p o rts  re liab ility  coefficients, using 
K uder-R ichards on (form ula 21) on to tal reading and m athem atics 
to  range from  » 86 to  . 96 fo r the various levels of the te s t.
Instrum entation
A rrangem ents w ere made with the re se a rc h  board of the Norman 
Public Schools to conduct the study at the high school. The principal 
of the high school was contacted and arrangem ents w ere made for 
adm in istra tion  of the Successive P erception  I T est. Since this te s t 
had to be adm in istered  to students on a voluntary b a s is , a r ra n g e ­
m ents w ere made to have announcements made through the daily 
bulletin  during hom eroom  as to tim e and place of the testing . Norm an 
High School operates on a m odular schedule and the students w ere 
encouraged to come in fo r the testing  during their independent study 
tim e. In addition the Psychology and Sociology teach ers  w ere contacted 
by the re se a rc h e r  and the p rinc ipa l and both agreed to allow their 
students to partic ipa te  in the study. These a re  elective courses and 
because of the nature of the study, the students w ere encouraged to take 
p art.
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The film  te s t was adm in istered  sev era l tim es on d ifferent days of 
the week to allow fo r as many students as possib le to partake. A dm inis­
tra tio n  of the te s t was made in a conference room  next to the Social 
Science reso u rce  cen ter. The room  was large  enough to accom odate 
tw enty-five students com fortably. All students sa t in reg u la r chairs
and w ere provided lap boards on which to  w rite . The te s t was adm in istered  
in a group setting with the groups ranging from  5 to 20. The
room  was arranged  such that a ll students w ere within a  range
of 10 to 20 feet fro m  the screen . During the adm in istration  of
the te s t enough light rem ained to enable the students to reco rd
th e ir  answ ers, and yet it  rem ained d a rk  enough to provide a
sharp  con trast between the im ages p ro jected  on the screen .
A fter each student recorded  his nam e and grade level m 
the appropriate blanks on the answ er sheet, the re se a rc h e r  
read  aloud the d irections appearing a t the top of the answ er 
sheet (Appendix B). The film  was then s ta rted . The film  contained 
w ritten  instructions s im ila r to those on the answ er sheet. No 
com m ents were make until the students com pleted the th ree  
p ractice  item s. The p ro jecto r was stopped at this point, and 
the re se a rc h e r  asked if there  w ere any questions pretaining 
to the prodedure that was to follow. Again the film  was s ta rted  
and no other comments w ere made until the te s t was finished.
This sam e procedure was followed fo r a ll adm inistrations of the 
te s t.
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S ta tis tica l Design 
It was decided that the logical f i r s t  step in the investigation 
of v isua l aptitude and achievem ent in reading and m athem atics 
was to determ ine if indeed th e re  was a relationship  between 
v isual aptitude and achievem ent in these curricu lum  a re a s .
Since Lowenfeld (1957) theorized  that as a  child approached ado l­
escence h is  p re fe ren ce  tow ard v isual experiences crysta lized , 
i t  was decided to analyze the rela tionsh ip  between v isu a l aptitude 
and reading and m athem atics achievem ent a t the eleventh grade 
level. It is  a t th is stage in  a  ch ild 's  developm ent (F igure 1) that 
h is v isu a l experiences reach  the point of c r itic a l aw areness, 
F erguson  (1971) s ta te s  that co rre la tio n  is concerned with 
describ ing  the degree of re la tionsh ip  betw een two v ariab les .
The f i r s t  stage objective of th is study was to  determ ine the re la tio n ­
ship between v isual aptitude and achievem ent in reading and 
m athem atics, th e re fo re , co rre la tio n s  w ere used to determ ine the 
degree of th is re la tionsh ip . The sco res  on the te s t instrum ents 
w ere of the in te rv a l type, which demand the use of the P earso n  
product-m om ent co rre la tio n  coefficient. (Ferguson, 1971) The 
following Tables 1 and 2 d escrib e  the design fo r the co rre la tions of 
reading and m athem atics achievem ent respectively .
It was determ ined  that i t  would be beneficial to analyze the 
data to a sc e rta in  the rela tionsh ip  between v isual aptitude and
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and the combined scores of reading and m athem atics achievem ent. 
T herefo re , a m ultiple co rre la tion  was used to determ ine the 
degree of th is relationship . (Ferguson, 1971) Tables 4 d esc rib es  the 
s ta tis tic a l design fo r m ultiple co rre la tion .
TABLE 2
STATISTICAL DESIGN FOR THE CORRELATION BETWEEN 
VISUAL APTITUDE AND READING ACHIEVEMENT




A3  X3  Y3




STATISTICAL DESIGN FOR THE CORRELATION BETWEEN 
VISUAL APTITUDE AND MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT
Subjects
V isual Aptitude 
X







X n Z n
N = 175
TABLE 4
STATISTICAL DESIGN FOR MULTIPLE CORRELATION
V isual Reading M athem atics
Aptitude Achievem ent Achievem ent
X Y Z
V isual
Aptitude ^xy 'x z
Reading
Achievement
I" xy r  yz
M athematics
Achievement ^xz ^yz ^ z
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The second stage in the investigation of v isual aptitude and 
achievem ent was designed to determ ine if th ere  was a significant 
d ifference in achievem ent gain fo r  these sam e students from  
grades four to seven and seven to eleven when the subjects 
w ere grouped according to high, m edium , and low v isual aptitude. 
These grade levels w ere chosen because they coincide with Low enfeld's 
(1957) theory that a child moves from  an unaware stage to an aw are 
stage in his p reference of v isual experiences (F igure 1).
F erguson (1971) points out that situations a r is e  where one or 
m ore variab les a re  uncontrolled because of p rac tic a l lim itations 
associa ted  with the conduct of the experim ent. A s ta tis tic a l, ra th e r  
than an experim ental, method m ay be used to "control" or "adjust fo r"  
the effects of one or m ore uncontrolled v a riab les , and perm it, 
thereby , a valid evaluation of the outcome of the experim ent. The 
analysis  of covariance is such a m ethod. Since this was the case 
fo r  the second stage analysis of the data, four successive analyses 
of covariance w ere used which d iffered only in the ir independent 
v ariab le . Subjects sco res  on fourth  grade reading achievem ent 
te s ts  served as the dependent variab le  fo r the testing  of hypothesis 
3, Subjects sco res  on fourth grade m athem atics te s ts , seventh 
grade reading te s ts  and seventh grade m athem atics te s ts  served  
as the dependent variab les  fo r the testing  of hypotheses 4, 5 and 6  
respectively .
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Due to the existence of unequal cell frequencies in the analysis ,
the p rocedures of unweighted-m eans analysis w ere used exclusively.
F o r  the analysis of covariance, W iner (1962, p. 605) m akes the
following statem ent:
Under conditions in which an unweighted-m ean analysis 
is  appropriate  fo r an analysis of variance, th ere  is an 
equivalent unw eighted-m eans analysis appropriate  fo r 
the analysis of covariance.
The two independent v a riab les , v isual aptitude (F actor A) 
and grade level (F actor B) w ere used with the dependent variab le  
achievem ent to  produce four 3 X 2  fac to ria l designs (Tables 5, 6 ,
7 and 8).
TABLE 5
FACTORIAL DESIGN FOR ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 
ON READING ACHIEVEMENT GAIN GRADES FOUR TO
SEVEN





g Medium (a2 ) 
cnjH
„ I  Low (a 3 )
it
-d <J




FACTORIAL DESIGN FOR ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 
ON MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT GAIN GRADES FOUR
TO SEVEN
M athem atics A chievem ent 
4th 7th
I  High (a^ ) 
m
^  ® Medium (a ,)
® ^  Low (a^ )
B
Z i"="Covariate 
Z 2 = Dependent variab le
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TABLE 7
FACTORIAL DESIGN FOR ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 





I  High (a^ )
^  t)
^  'g Medium (az )
m ^
% ’-g




Y3 ~ Dependent V ariable
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TABLE 8
FACTORIAL DESIGN FOR ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 
ON MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT GAIN GRADES SEVEN 
TO ELEVEN




.2 Medium (a ,)  
> 0)
■ 1
■g s  Low (a ;)
V  A  
'§<!
■wto Z2  ■ C ovariate
2 3  " Dependent variab le
CHAPTER rv
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
The analysis of the data fo r the study was perfo rm ed  in two
stages. The f i r s t  stage determ ined the rela tionsh ip  of v isual
aptitude and reading and m athem atics achievem ent. The second
stage determ ined if th ere  was a significant gain in achievem ent
when students w ere grouped according to th e ir  v isual aptitude.
The re su lts  of these  analyses a re  p resen ted  below according to each
hypotheses tested .
T est of Hypothesis 1. There is no significant co rre la tio n  between 
the student's v isual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive Perception  1
T est , and reading achievem ent, as m easured  by standard ized  achieve­
m ent te s ts .
The co rre la tio n  between visual aptitude and reading achievem ent 
was found to be . 23335. With an n = 175., this is  a  significant c o r re ­
lation at the , 05 level of significance. This data  does not support the 
hypothesis of no significant co rre la tion , th e re fo re , the null hypothesis 
is  re jected . F ro m  this data we can square the co rre la tion  coefficent 
and state  that 5. 4 p er cent of the variance of reading achievem ent 
is predictable from  the variance of visual aptitude.
Test of Hypothesis 2. There is no significant co rre la tio n  between 
the student's visual aptitude, as m easured  by Successive P ercep tion 1 
T est, and m athem atics achievem ent, as m easured  by standardized
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achievem ent te s ts .
The corre la tion  between v isual aptitude and m athem atics 
achievem ent was found to be . 27738. With an n = 175 th is is  a 
significant co rre la tion  at the . 01 level of significance. This 
data  does not support the hypothesis of no significant co rre la tio n , 
th e re fo re , the null hypothesis is  re jec ted . F rom  th is data one can 
square  the co rre la tio n  coefficient and s ta te  that 7,69 p ercen t of 
the variance of m athem atics achievem ent is  predictab le fro m  the 
variance  of v isual aptitude,
TABLE 9
MULTIPLE CORRELATION FOR VISUAL APTITUDE AND

















A m ultip le-co rre la tion  was computed on the data to determ ine 
if the combined sco res  on reading and m athem atics achievem ent 
te s ts  provided a higher re la tionsh ip  than they did individually.
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The co rre la tio n  coefficient fo r the m ultiple co rre la tio n  proved
to  be . 2731, which is  significant a t the . 01 level of significance.
This co rre la tio n  closely  m atches that of v isual aptitude and
m athem atics, but is  sligh tly  h igher than the co rre la tio n  of
reading and v isual aptitude.
T est of H ypothesis 3. There is  no significant difference in 
reading achievem ent gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t sco res , 
fro m  grades 4 to  7 between high-visual aptitude, m edium -visual 
aptitude and low -v isual aptitude students, as m easured  by Successive 
P ercep tion  I T est.
TABLE 10
M eans, S tandard Deviations of Subjects 
Reading A chievem ent Scores fo r G rades 4 and 7 
and Num ber of Subjects P e r  Cell to T est Hypothesis 3.
4th 7th
X 93.0000 X 104.6429
High (a i  ) s 14.9523 s 20.1731
n 14 n 14
X 93.7143 X 107.6429
Medium (a 2 ) s 10.7739 s 14.4602
n 14 n 14
X 86.2941 X 103.8823
Low (a 3 ) s 9.4985 s 14.7687
n 17 n 17
TA BLE 11
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE TA BLE FO R HYPOTHESIS 3
S ource DF YY
S um - sq u a re s  
(due)
Sum  - sq u a re s  
(about) D F M ean -S q u are
T re a tm e n t
(Between) 2 117. 0625
E r r o r
(Within) 42 12332. 3125 7217. 2852 5115.0273 41 124. 7568
T re a tm e n t
E r r o r
(Total) 44 12449.37 50 7094. 0586 5355.3164 43
D iffe ren ce  fo r  T estin g  A djusted  T re a tm e n t M e a n s ............... 240. 2891 2 120.1445
nO
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The covariate analysis revealed an observed F value of 0. 963 
with 2 and 41 degrees of freedom  for the adjusted mean square 
ra tio . These data tend to support the hypothesis of no significant 
difference between reading achievem ent gain fo r grades 4 to 7 
with the th ree  levels  of visual aptitude. The null hypothesis 
was therefo re  held tenable.
T est of Hypothesis 4 . There is no significant difference in 
m athem atics achievem ent gain, as m easured  by standardized te s t 
s co re s , from  grades 4 to 7 between h igh-visual aptitude, m edium - 
v isual aptitude and low -visual aptitude students, as m easured by 
Successive P ercep tion  I T est.
TABLE 12
M eans, Standard Deviations of Subjects 
M athem atics Achievem ent Scores for G rades 
4 and 7 and Number of Subjects P e r Cell to T est 
Hypothesis 4.
4th 7th
High (a i )
Medium (a2  )
Low (ag )
X 74.1286 X 79.5000
s 9.8473 s 23.0395
n 14 n 14
X 74. 0000 X 83.0000
s 1 0 . 8100 s 16.6175
n 14 n 14
X 65.5882 X 77.7647
s 7.6010 s 17.0381
n 17 n 17
TABLE 13
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE TA BLE FO R  HYPOTHESIS 4
S ource DF YY S u m -sq u a re s  (due)
S um - sq u a re s  
(about)
DF M ean -S q u are
T re a tm e n t
(Between) 2 214. 2500
E r r o r
(Within) 42 16232. 5625 7082.6680 9149. 8945 41 223.1682
T re a tm en t
E r r o r
(Total) 44 16446. 8125 6615,4492 9831. 3633 43
D iffe ren ce  fo r  T estin g  A d justed  T re a tm e n t M eans. . . . . . . . 681. 4688 2 340.7344
U1
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The covariate  analysis revealed  an observed F value of 1. 527 
with 2 and 41 degrees of freedom  fo r the adjusted mean square 
ra tio . These data tend to support the hypothesis of no significant 
difference between m athem atics achievem ent gain for grades 4 to 7 
with the th re e  leve ls  of visual aptitude. The null was therefo re  
held tenable. (See Table 13 fo r A nalysis of Covariance Table)
T est of Hypothesis 5. There is  no significant difference in 
reading achievem ent gain, as m easured  by standardized achievem ent 
te s t  sco re s , fo r g rades 7 to H between high-visual aptitude, m edium - 
v isua l aptitude and low -visual aptitude students, as m easured  by 
Successive P ercep tion  I T est.
TABLE 14
M eans, Standard Deviations of Subjects Reading 
A chievem ent Scores fo r Grades 7 and 11 and Number 
of Subjects P e r Cell to T est Hypothesis 5.
7th 11th
X 104.6429 X 294.7141
High (a j ) s 20.1731 s 18. 5425
n 14 n 14
X 107.6429 X 297.6428
Medium (a 2  ) s 14.4602 s 14.9802
n 14 n 14
X 103.8823 X 290.1763
Low (ag ) s 14.7686 s 14.0569
n 17 n 17
TA BLE 15
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE TA BLE FO R  HYPOTHESIS 5
S ource DF YY S um - sq u a re s  (due)
Sum  - sq u a re s  
(about) D F M ean- S q u are
T re a tm e n t 
(B etween) 2 439 . 0 0 0 0
E r r o r
(Within) 42 11315. 0000 8198. 2188 3116.7813 4 i 76.0190
T re a tm e n t
E r r o r
(Total) 44 11754. 0000 8455. 6484 3298. 3516 43
D ifference for T esting TT*#»atmer»t M eans. . . . . . . . 181. 5703 2 90 .7852
U1w
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The covariate analysis revealed an observed F  value of 1.194 
with 2 and 41 degrees of freedom  for the adjusted mean square 
ra tio . These data tend to support the hypothesis of no significant 
difference between reading achievem ent gain fo r grades 7 to 11 with 
the th ree  levels of visual aptitude. The null hypothesis is th ere fo re  
held tenable. (See Table 15 for Analysis of Covariance Table)
T est of Hypothesis 6 . There is no significant difference in 
m athem atics achievem ent gain, as m easured  by standardized 
te s t sco re s , from  grades 7 to 11 between high-visual aptitude, 
m edium -visual aptitude and low -visual aptitude students, as 
m easured  by Successive Perception I Test.
TABLE 16
M eans, Standard Deviations of Subjects M athematics
Achievem ent Scores fo r Grades 7 and 11 and Number of 
Subjects P er Cell to Test Hypothesis 6 .
7th 11th
X 79.5000 X 276. 7147
High ( a i ) s 23.0395 s 13.6787
n 14 n 14
X 83.0000 X 279.7141
Medium (a 2 ) s 16. 6175 s 13.1462
n 14 n 14
X 77. 7647 X 275.6470
Low (a^ ) s 17.0381 s 10.0365
n 17 n 17
TA BLE 1 7
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE TA BLE FO R  HYPOTHESIS 6
S ource DF YY
S um - sq u a re s  
(due)
S um - sq u a re s  
(about) DF M ean - S q u are
T re a tm e n t
(Between) 2 132, 0000
E r r o r
(Within) 42 6751. 0000 303.2498 3719. 7502" 41 90 .7256
T re a tm e n t
E r r o r
(Total) 44 6883.0000 3137.1113 3745. 8887 43
D iffe ren ce  fo r  T estin g  A d justed  T re a trnent M eans................... 26.1384 2 13. 0692
utin
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The covariate analysis revealed  an observed F value of .144 
with 2 and 41 degrees of freedom  for the adjusted mean square 
ra tio . These data tend to  support the hypothesis of no significant 
difference in m athem atics achievem ent gain fo r grades 7 to 11 with 
the th re e  levels of v isual aptitude. The null hypothesis is th e re fo re  
held to be tenable. (See Table 17 fo r A nalysis of Covariance Table)
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Sum m ary
The re se a rc h  rep o rted  h ere in  was undertaken to study the 
re la tionsh ip  of visual aptitude and student achievem ent in the 
curricu lum  a re a s  of reading and m athem atics. The su b jec ts ' 
lev e l of v isual aptitude was identified by th e ir  sco re  on Successive 
P ercep tion  I (Gibson, 1947). The su b jec ts ' level of achievem ent 
was determ ined by th e ir  sco re s  on standardized achievem ent te s ts  
in reading  and m athem atics. A chievem ent sco res fo r the eleventh 
grade w ere based  on sco re s  fro m  the Sequential T est of Educational 
P ro g re s s , while sco res  fo r fourth  and seventh grade w ere based on 
sco re s  from  the C alifornia A chievem ent T est.
P revious re se a rc h  in th is a re a  was centered around v isual 
aptitude and such curricu lum  a re a s  as a r t  and m echanical draw ing. 
V ery little  effort had been made to determ ine if th ere  was a re la tio n ­
ship between visual aptitude and achievem ent in other a rea s  of the 
curricu lum . The problem  of the p resen t study was two fold:
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r f i r s t ,  to determ ine the degree of re la tionsh ip  between visual 
aptitude and achievem ent in the curricu lum  a re a s  of reading 
and m athem atics.
-second, to determ ine the relationsh ip  of v isual aptitude and 
achievem ent gain throughout a s tuden t's  school p rogram .
The re su lts  of the study w ere analysized  in two stages. F o r 
the analysis  of the relationsh ip  between v isual aptitude and ach ieve­
m ent, co rre la tions w ere used. In the second stage, the experim ental 
design fo r the second stage was a  3 x  2 fac to ria l analysis of covariances 
that used s tuden t's  v isual aptitude as fac to r A, grade level as fac to r B. 
F our repeated  m easu res  of the following design m ay be rep resen ted  






F o r the analysis of covariance, subjects w ere assigned to the 
th ree  levels of F ac to r A (high-visual aptitude, m edium -visual 
aptitude, and low -v isual aptitude) on the b as is  of th e ir  sco res  on 
Successive P ercep tion  I T est (Gibson, 1947), Subjects achievem ent 
sco res  w ere assigned fo r grade levels 4, 7 and 11 to te s t  th e ir gain 
in the following com binations: 1) Reading 4th to 7th, 2) M athem atics 
4th to 7th, 3) Reading 7th to Uth, 4) M athem atics 7th to 11th.
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A ll subjects in this re se a rc h  study were m em bers of the 
eleventh grade c lass enrolled a t Norman High School, Norman, 
Oklahoma. The sample fo r the f i r s t  stage of the study consisted 
of 175 m ale and fem ale students, selected on a voluntary basis  
from  the total population of 540 eleventh g rad ers . F o r the second 
stage, the population consisted of the 45 students from  the f ir s t  
stage population who had achievem ent sco res for grades 4, 7, and 11. 
There was no observable fac to rs  that would indicate that the sample 
population was m arkedly different from  eleventh grade students who 
m ight be random ly selected from  other schools of com m unities.
A ll hypotheses were tested  a t the . 05 level of significance. The 
following findings were obtained:
1. There was a significant positive co rre la tion  between the 
student's visual aptitude and achievem ent in reading as m easured 
by standardized achievem ent sco res fo r grade eleven,
2. There was a significant positive co rrelation  between the 
student's visual aptitude and achievem ent in m athem atics as m easured 
by standardized achievem ent sco res for grade eleven.
3. There was no significant difference in reading achievem ent 
gain from  grades four to seven when the students were grouped 
according to high, medium and low levels of visual aptitude.
4. There was no significant difference in m athem atics achievem ent 
gain from  grades seven to eleven when the students w ere grouped
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according to high, medium and low levels of v isual aptitude.
5, There was no significant difference in reading achievem ent 
gain from  grades seven to eleven when the students w ere grouped 
according to high, medium and low levels of visual aptitude.
6 , There was no significant difference in m athem atics achievem ent 
gain from  grades seven to eleven when the students w ere grouped 
according to high, m edium  and low levels of v isual aptitude.
Conclusions and im plications
While generalizations from  the findings m ust be tem pered  by 
in h erit lim itations of the study, th e re  a re  sev era l conclusions that 
m ay be posited. F ir s t ,  th e re  does appear to be a significant re la tio n ­
ship between visual aptitude, as m easured by Successive Perception 
I T est, and achievem ent in reading and m athem atics, as m easured  
by sco res  on standardized achievem ent te s ts ,  a t grade eleven. In 
other w ords, students who possess  high visual aptitude may be expected 
to  becom e b e tte r ach ievers in reading and m athem atics.
These findings would tend to indicate that m ore em phasis on the 
developm ent of the student's  visual aptitude a t an early  age m ight 
im prove his achievem ent in school, especially  in the a re a s  of reading 
and m athem atics. They a lso  lend support to the visual lite rac y  
re se a rc h  which has reported  an im provem ent in reading sk ills when 
the students a re  engaged in visual lite racy  ac tiv ities.
Although the p a ram e te rs  of visual aptitude have not yet been
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c lea rly  defined, the re su lts  of the f ir s t  stage of th is investigation 
would tend to indicate that some em phasis toward the developm ent 
of the student's ab ility  to in teg ra te  and form  com prehensible wholes 
fro m  p artia l im pressions be instrum ented into the school curricu lum . 
This would m ean an em phasis on methodology in this a re a  a t both 
the p re -  and in -se rv ice  levels of teacher p repara tion . Recent develop­
m ents in the a re a  of v isual lite ra c y  have provided educators with 
methodology and techniques fo r the im provem ent of v isual skills 
re la tiv e  to reading achievem ent, however, th e re  appears to be a 
need fo r the developm ent of such activ ities re la tiv e  to m athem atics 
achievem ent.
The second stage of th is investigation did not indicate a sign if­
icant gain in reading and m athem atics achievem ent, as m easured  
by standardized te s t sco re s , fro m  grades four to seven and seven 
to eleven when the students w ere grouped according to h igh-visual 
aptitude, m edium -visual aptitude and low -visual aptitude, as m easured  
by Successive P ercep tion  I T est. However, a  close exam ination of the 
m ean sco res , indicate a gain in achievem ent a t a ll grade levels in both 
reading and m athem atics. This gain seem s to be m ore profound for 
the medium and low v isual aptitude groups in both reading and m athe­
m atics.
The decline of mean sco res  between the high and medium 
visual aptitude groups is puzzling to the re se a rc h e r . This re su lt,
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how ever, could be accounted fo r by the fac t that fo r th is study
the students w ere grouped according to high, m edium , and low
visual aptitude with 33 percen t in each group ra th e r  than according
to  the percen tages rep o rted  by Lowenfeld (1945). It was fe lt at
the outset of th is study that Low enfeld's percentages w ere inconclusive
and that re se a rc h  needed to be c a rr ie d  out using the percentages outlined
in th is study.
The re su lts  of this study c learly  indicate that v isual aptitude 
has some relationsh ip  to achievem ent in reading and m athem atics 
ce rta in  grade lev e ls, but, it a lso  denotes that the p a ram e te rs  of 
v isual aptitude and v isua l sk ills  a re  not c lea rly  defined. This 
would im ply that m ore  re se a rc h  in th is  a re a  is  g rea tly  needed.
Recom m endations fo r F u tu re  R esearch
As mentioned a t the outset of this s tudy , th is was a  p re lim ­
in ary  study into the relationsh ip  of v isua l aptitude and student 
achievem ent in reading and m athem atics. Hopefully, the re a l 
value of th is study w ill be dem onstrated  by people who will refine 
and im prove on the findings by fu rth e r re se a rc h  in th is a re a . 
Fu ture  re se a rc h  with re sp ec t to v isual aptitude and its  re la tionsh ip  
to the teaching -learn ing  p ro cess  might be d irec ted  a t questions 
such as :
1. Would the findings found in the p resen t investigation hold 
if the second stage of analysis w ere rep lica ted  using Low enfeld's
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(1945) percentages fo r the grouping of students according to 
v isu a l aptitude ?
2, Would the findings found in the p re sen t investigation 
hold under replication  when the achievem ent sco res fo r grade 
eleven were the sam e te s t  as  fo r grades four and seven?
3, Would the findings found in  the p resen t investigation hold 
under rep lication  with a  population selected  from  a la rg e r  p a ram ete r 
(regional, s ta te , o r national) ?
4, How does v isual aptitude re la te  to developm ents in the 
a re a  of v isual lite rac y ?
5, What is the relationsh ip  of v isual aptitude to achievem ait 
in  other a re a s  of the curricu lum  such as spelling, sc ience, e tc , ?
6 , How does v isual aptitude re la te  to achievem ent when various 
v isual m edia a re  used as the mode of presen ta tion  (es, f ilm s , f ilm ­
s tr ip s , s lid es , e tc ,)?
7, What other dim ensions of v isual aptitude m ay be re la ted  to 
school learn ing?
8 , Can these be influenced through school experiences?
9, What fo rm s of instruction , cu rric u lu m ,. ,  a re  used to  influence 
the development of these v isual aptitudes.
The previous questions point to obvious aspects that would appear 
to  w ar ren t investigation. It is  hoped that fu ture re se a rc h  is undertaken 
to  attem pt to answ er these and other questions re la tiv e  to v isual aptitude 
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SUMMARY OF LOWENFELD'S TEST BATTERY OF VISUAL- 
HAPTIC APTITUDE
Lowenfeld (1945) p resen ted  a b a tte ry  of five te s ts  which w ere 
designed to des crim inate between persons whose tendency is to use 
th e ir  eyes as the m ain in te rm ed iaries  fo r the ir sense im pressions 
and those who, though with norm al sight, do not use th e ir  eyes but 
a re  m ore concerned with those perceptions that derive from  
haptical experiences. His Tests fo r V isual and Haptic Aptitude 
included:
1, T est of Integration  of Successive Im pressions. One fac to r 
in v isual observation is  the ability  to see f i r s t  the whole without 
the aw areness of deta ils , then to analyze it into detailed or p a rtia l 
im pressions and to build these p a rts  up again into a new synthesis 
of the whole. This te s t was designed to m easure  the ability  of a 
person  to in tegrate  p a rtia l im p ressio n s , which a re  perceived su c c e ss ­
ively, ii to a whole. According to Lowenfeld, this ability  is  m ore 
p revalent in people who a re  v isually  minded.
2. Test of Subjective Im pressions (Draw a Table). In this te s t 
the subject is requ ired  to draw  certa in  objects resting  on a table. 
According to Lowenfeld, a v isual person  will respond by drawing
the table in perspective, while the haptic person w ill respond according 
to his emotional or subjective im pressions of the objects and change 
or ignore the perspective mode of rep resen ting  the table. Another
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version  of this te s t req u ires  the subject to respond to a s e r ie s  of 
questions concerning the num ber of floors contained in a building 
with which the subject is personally  fam ilia r. His response usually 
denotes v isual, objective im agery (m entally seeing the building 
from  outside as a spectator) or haptic, subjective im pressions 
(personally climbing each se t of s ta irs  in the building).
3. Test of V isual vs Haptic Word A ssociation. H ere the te s t 
deals with words which incite associations equally from  v isual and 
haptic experience. V isual experience usually  re fe rs  to things outside 
which a re  perceived by ocular m eans while haptic experiences usually  
re fe r  to body-self. A s e r ie s  of twenty words w ere chosen which could 
be in terp re ted  read ily  by either type. F o r exam ple, you can "walk 
fa s t"  but also "walk on the floor". "Walking fast"  conveys as subjective 
(body-self) involvem ent, but "walk on the floor" conveys m ore objective, 
visual perception of outside objects,
4, V isualization of K inesthetic E xperience. This te s t is based on 
the apparent tendency for v isually  minded persons to tran sfo rm  kin­
esthetic  and tactile  im pressions into v isual experiences. The haptic 
person  has a tendency to rem ain  content with tac tile  and kinesthetic 
im pressions in them selves. F o r  this te s t Lowenfeld used d ifferent 
shapes of geom etric figures of increasing  com plexity, and requ ired
the subject to trace  the edges or contours of the figure while blindfolded. 
A fterw ard, visual types could identify the geom etric figure, when
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presen ted  with other s im ila r  types, m ore easily  than the haptic types.
5, T est of Tactile Im pressions. This te s t was designed to 
m easu re  a  persons ability  to recognize figures which a re  perceived  
through tac tile  experience. The subject is requ ired  to identify 
cardboard  shapes by touching, holding, and moving each single shape 
in h is hand. A fterw ard, he was asked to choose the matching shape 
fro m  a se rie s  of draw n shapes. When the subject identified the shapes 
co rrec tly  he was given haptic sco res .
R esults of the T e s ts , Lowenfeld adm in istered  this b a tte ry  of 
te s ts  to 1,128 subjects with the following re su lts , 47% w ere identified 
as c lea rly  v isual, 23% as haptic, and 30% as indeterm inate.
APPENDIX B
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NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  GRADE
SUCCESSIVE PERCEPTION TEST I 
A n s w e r  s h e e t
DIRECTIONS: The fo llow ing are m ultip le  choice questions. Answer a l l  
q uestions as no extra penalty  w i l l  be assessed  against wrong answers.
You w i l l  be presented w ith severa l moving p ic tu res . Each o f the
moving p ic tu res  w i l l  be followed by f iv e  s t i l l  p ic tu res . You are to
id e n t ify  the s t i l l  p icture th at looks l ik e  the moving p ic tu re . Place 
the CAPITAL le t t e r  (A,B,C,D or B) in  the blank space provided fo r  each 
answer.
P ictu res one, two and three are fo r  practice., They do not count 
toward the f in a l score . Good luck i Do the b est jou canI
1  .____ 9 .____  1 9 . ____  2 9 . __
2  .___  1 0 . _____ 2 0 . ____  3 0 . __
3  .___  1 1 . ____  2 1 . ____  3 1___
1 2  . __ 2 2 . _ 3 2 . ______
1 3  ._2 3 . _______  3 3 .
4  .____ 1 4 .____  2 4 . ____  3 4 .__
5  .___  1 5 . ____  2 5_____ 3 5______
6  .____ 1 6 .____  2 6 . ____  3 6 .
7  . __   17 . ____  2 7 _____ 3 7______




SCORES FOR GRADE ELEVEN ON VISUAL APTITUDE, READING 









1 30 303 284
2 30 319 296
3 29 317 295
4 29 299 279
5 28 296 279
6 28 255 2 6 1
7 27 310 288
8 27 303 303
9 27 304 293
10 27 301 286
U 26 296 284
12 26 299 290
13 2 6 311 281
14 2 6 299 279
15 26 315 284
16 2 6 291 283
17 25 323 296
18 25 307 287
19 25 310 282
2 0 25 280 273
21 25 277 245
2 2 25 288 276
23 25 2 6 8 274
24 25 2 6 1 269
25 24 290 276
2 6 24 286 276
27 24 298 273
28 24 301 303
29 24 280 264
30 24 317 287
31 24 253 236
32 24 280 269
33 24 2 9 2 276
34 24 282 276
35 24 306 293
36 24 319 297
37 24 321 290










59 23 273 271
40 23 296 290
41 23 298 274
42 23 286 276
43 23 303 281
44 23 323 299
45 23 301 286
46 23 298 271
47 23 288 282
48 23 295 281
49 23 323 290
50 23 286 271
51 23 313 284
52 23 296 281
53 23 299 273
54 23 284 . 286
55 23 298 2 6 6
56 23 267 246
57 2 2 275 245
58 2 2 307 295
59 2 2 267 2 6 6
60 2 2 315 295
61 2 2 292 282
62 2 2 323 286
63 2 2 301 293
64 2 2 317 287
65 2 2 288 273
6 6 2 2 310 293
67 2 2 315 290
6 8 2 2 313 273
69 2 2 304 287
70 2 2 304 303
71 2 2 290 257
72 2 2 290 273
73 2 2 249 245
74 21 307 276
75 21 273 249
76 21 273 276
77 21 311 282
78 21 290 274
79 21 315 284
80 21 276 273
81 21 276 269
82 21 2 9 0 281
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Student V isual Reading M athem atics
No.____________Aptitude  Achievem ent Achievem ent
83 21 280 282
84 21 273 264
85 21 273 2 6 6
8 6 21 311 286
87 21 271 275
8 8 21 286 283
89 21 298 279
90 21 273 271
91 2 0 311 281
92 2 0 286 2 7 6
93 2 0 275 249
94 2 0 290 274
95 2 0 296 279
96 2 0 280 282
97 2 0 295 276
98 2 0 301 286
99 2 0 315 273
1 0 0 2 0 290 2 6 6
101 2 0 291 257
1 0 2 2 0 317 289
103 2 0 323 293
104 19 301 279
105 19 295 287
1 0 6 19 264 264
107 19 277 274
108 19 292 249
109 19 317 292
110 19 276 288
111 19 284 273
112 19 286 2 6 1
113 19 310 288
U4 19 295 279
115 19 313 303
116 19 298 276
117 19 323 303
118 19 310 288
119 19 2 9 6 282
1 2 0 19 286 283
121 19 2 9 2 284
12 2 19 291 274
123 19 311 276
124 19 2 9 6 273
125 19 310 283
1 2 6 19 263 274










128 18 286 2 6 6
129 18 288 2 6 6
130 18 286 2 6 1
131 18 306 281
132 18 282 257
133 18 264 283
134 18 282 287
135 18 286 2 6 1
136 18 276 276
137 17 280 2 6 6
138 17 273 274
139 17 290 257
140 17 280 276
141 17 307 271
142 17 280 245
143 17 304 281
144 17 261 2 6 1
145 17 276 257
146 17 286 276
147 17 282 271
148 17 282 276
149 17 273 271
150 17 286 276
151 16 280 273
152 16 313 288
153 1 6 284 266
154 16 302 273
155 16 292 269
156 16 301 284
157 16 271 279
158 16 251 2 6 6
159 15 280 273
16 0 15 267 272
161 15 304 274
1 6 2 15 290 269
163 15 303 281
164 15 307 282
165 14 284 245
1 6 6 14 311 281
167 14 292 273
1 6 8 13 282 279
169 14 299 279
170 13 311 2 9 6
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Student Visual Reading M athem atics
No, Aptitude Achievem ent Achievem ent
171 12 274 236
172 12 303 273
173 11 264 271
174 8 268 257




SCORES FOR HIGH-VISUAL APTITUDE GROUP ON READING 
AND MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT FOR GRADES FOUR, 
SEVEN AND ELEVEN
Student V isual Reading Achievem ent M athem atics Achievement 
N o. Aptitude 4th 7 th 11th 4th 7th 11th ____
1 24 1 0 6 136 317 84 99 287
2 24 65 59 253 56 35 236
3 24 99 113 292 71 114 276
4 24 84 96 280 61 65 264
5 27 93 99 301 74 70 286
6 24 93 111 290 89 87 276
7 24 99 103 298 73 85 273
8 29 1 0 0 99 299 84 92 279
9 28 96 99 296 65 45 279
10 24 112 133 321 71 112 290
11 2 6 97 113 311 76 70 284
12 24 91 1 22 306 82 95 293
13 25 57 71 2 6 1 67 54 269
14 2 6 110 111 301 89 90 282
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TABLE 20
SCORES FOR MEDIUM-VISUAL APTITUDE GROUP ON READING 
AND MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT FOR GRADES FOUR,
SEVEN AND ELEVEN
Student Visual Reading Achievem ent M athem atics Achit
No. Aptitude 4th 7th nth 4th 7th nth
1 2 2 101 112 310 89 99 293
2 23 96 107 301 71 85 286
3 2 2 91 1 2 6 315 78 83 290
4 2 2 103 119 313 76 70 273
5 21 84 8 6 276 71 99 273
6 23 105 1 0 2 288 84 1 0 2 282
7 2 2 77 95 290 47 50 257
8 21 84 90 273 60 6 8 249
9 23 69 90 286 65 57 271
10 21 1 0 0 119 315 76 99 288
11 2 2 103 125 307 87 103 295
12 23 101 108 296 80 85 290
13 2 2 103 132 317 81 90 287
14 21 95 96 280 71 72 282
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TABLE 21
SCORES FOR LOW-VISUAL APTITUDE GROUP ON READING 
AND MATHEMATICS ACHIEVEMENT FOR GRADES FOUR, 
SEVEN AND ELEVEN
Student V isual Reading Achievem ent M athem atics Achie
No. Aptitude 4th 7th Uth 4th 7th lltli
1 15 8 8 83 280 54 70 273
2 18 65 8 6 264 73 79 283
3 17 77 1 0 2 290 58 56 257
4 19 67 94 277 76 79 274
5 13 82 115 282 63 76 279
6 16 1 0 0 115 2 9 2 69 112 269
7 19 97 102 310 65 8 8 288
8 19 113 12 6 323 84 1 0 0 297
9 19 103 131 310 67 95 288
10 18 65 8 6 286 58 50 2 6 6
U 19 89 119 280 60 6 6 273
12 16 75 79 280 58 70 273
13 17 80 1 0 0 286 67 74 276
14 15 8 8 115 303 73 1 0 2 281
15 18 1 0 0 1 0 0 288 61 6 6 2 6 6
16 18 85 1 0 2 286 69 54 2 6 1
17 19 93 111 2 9 6 60 85 282
